
KOT1UNO BE7TTBR at
FOB

BCHOOL WKAR
SttllTtRlO

COLUMBIA BIIOH COMPANT

TODAT'B WEATHER.

Rain; iodra.U on oo- -

AROUINU luwn.
FRIDAT.

rh. whole round eurlh Is every way

chain about tlx feetBound with a
of Qod. -i- enuysvn.

Try BchllUDf'i Bsst tea mi baking powder,

All nhadcs of baby ribbon at
Dunbar's.

BornTo the wife of Fred Fox. yester
day, a daughter. ( . . -

At the A. F. C. bowline alleys yetter.

day Flndlay cored 60,

Bicycle and repair .hop M U5 Ninth

treeC Charges reasonable.

For real life-li-ke end artistic phxi
call on Bnodgrnsa, le fotografer.

Our price the lowest In the otty,

Ceil nd ee us. Paclflo Grocery Oo.

Ladies white embroidered linen
handkerchiefs 25c each, at Dun
bar's.

Captain James Gregory, of Honolulu,

ti vMibontav for hfa home at that
.place.

AU young men should ttftend the meet

Vg Onlght of the Tounff Men's Republi

can dub.

la the polle. court yesterday Thomas

"Williams was fined t2 by Judge Nelson

tor being drunk.

Dry fir slab wood for sal Astoria

Ind Investment Co., Commercial and
Eighth streets. Telelphone 99.

T.nM- - John Mcintosh came In from
Vnvin'i mn veatetxsur and says that
he will start for Klondike In the spring,

Joe Pinschower left yesterday morning

on the Columbia for San Francisco. where

. He will remain during the winter for his

health.

Charles R. Price, the well known stew.

aril. Is now chief steward of the steamer
Alliance, which sails for Ban Francisco

this morn tin? .

Mrs. F. P. Kendall will return today

from Portland where She went to meet

Mr. Kendal on his way from San Fran-Cisc- o

to the' Sound.

f H. B. Parker is improving the Btreet In

front of the Central hotel. He thought
"

that was the best way to appreciate In-

creasing business and better times.

The picture of Klondike at Dyca. dls- -

played in Roger's window yesterday at- - j

tracted much attention. A number of

Astorlans were recognize in the
tograph.

When you want a real life-lik- e srd
artistic photo, don't fall to cull on Pnod-gTas- .

Th work he is turning out mw
is. shwd of anything ever made In As-

toria before.

While the workmen for the lei
company were raising one of the new
poles aX Carlson's corner yesterday the
hoisting derrick broke, causing the pole
to come down wth a crash. No damage
wis done except a scattering among tt--

onlookers.

Mr. Gil more says tnat the statement
made m the Astorlan of Wednesday that
the Irving Club bowling alleys would

be open to the public on Friday evening
is erroneous that the new alleys have
been completed and the hall and alleys
will be open to members on Friday even-

ing.

Captain Kane Olney, at present acting
mate of the Emma Hayward, fell on the
deck yesterday and dlMocated his shoul-
der. On arrival of tho boat here Dr.
Tutttle was called, who removed him to
tho hospital and set the shoulder. Three
weeks ago the Captain dislocated th 'I
(tuns shoulder.

No amount of age or storing will make
bad whiskey good. It must be good
when made and must be stored In wood
and not In metal. Cyrus Noble Old
Bourbon Whiskey Is stored In oak wood
barrels. This develops lu flavors and
tonic properties. These flavors make It

delicious In cocktails. It Is the only
American Whiskey of International rep-

utation.

There was a and cn'hu.
slarttlc meeting of the Astorin Prorrcs-lv- e

Commercial Association last evening
In the city council chamber. It being
the recular monthly business
Mil. .e fir inol f hn s

general discussion of affairs took plice,
and was participated In by nearly all the
ninbers present. Plans were laid out
for future work, and now 'that the ex-- !

Mbit of lower Columbia river product"
Is all arranged and opened to the public,
It Is expected the association will ret!
down to good hard business. Thirteen
name were acted on favorably for mem.
hrhtr. v. th. ..i.iinn vt week
the meeting will be held In the associa
tion rooms on Bond street.

i $20002
"Whew! Whai a lot of

money those Schilling's Best
people make,"

Yes, that's right. They don't
have to worry about money ;

and so they can use all their
wits in making goods right.
A SchlUlnr A Company

su rrancisco 2014

Knitting silk 5c ball in all colors
Dunbar's.

Steel hIuhI shoes tor boys. Co
lumbia Shoe Co.

The Gattert took five carloads of sal.
moo up the river last night.

Umbrellas covered and repaired by a
practical workman, at 185 Ninth street

New, at Columbia Shoe Co.,
Laird, Schobcr & Co.'s ladies fine
siloes.

Ashland peaches cheap and good; also
large supply of other fine fruits at

Ross, Hlgglns A Co.

PeU Shorts, Pillar Rock, and J. C
Adams, Clnlsop City, are roistered at
the Parker house.

P. 3. Me any, the leading merchant
tailor, 1J7 Tenth St. The highest price
paid for fur skins.

Nature's sprinkling cart yesterday put
a stop to the work on the foundations of

Phil Stoke' new house.

Fred C. Sefton. editor of the Grktley
Herald. Butte count-- . Cal.. Is a passen.
ger on the Alliance for San Francisco.

Go to the Parlor, auccessora to C B.

Smith, for pure, sweet cream and fresh
creamery butter and buttermilk every
day.

The O. R. & N. steamer Columbia
which sailed yesterday morning for San
Frahclwco. was loaded to the guards with
freight

One man on board the Haddon Hall
which arrived In yesterday, from Aea- -

pulco. was reported sick on the voyage

but passed muster here.

Judge J. Q. A. Bowlby left on the
steamer Columbia yesterday morning tor
San Francisco where he will sp-- nd

week or ten days on buWnes.

J. P. TrWcox. San Francisco; Wm. D.

Mackle. San Francfcco: J. T. Pader. Kre.

mont Ohio; Chas. P. Cote. St. Ixus; W,

S. Pnlge, C. Foster, are registered at the
Occident

The "Eounsr Mn RepuMlcnn Club
wCl meet this evening nt the hall of

Rescue Engine Co.. at 7:30 sharp- -

large attendance Is requested. By order
of the prewidtnt. D. McLean, se're'ary

Fred's oyster cocktails are all the go.

The oyster eaters of AstoHa are getting
so that when they want ovist era they
go to the JlUock after them. Why?
Because they know what they want.

Captan Kane Otney. mat on the toe
boat Emma Hayward. fell and dislocated
his shoulder on board the boat yes'ee- -

day. Pr. Tuttle was called and had him j

removed to the hoopital. This W the
second time within three weeks he had
the misfortune to dislocate the same
shoulder.

The Oregon Agriculture Experiment
station. CorvaKls. ia conducting a very

sueoe.sful short course of study for the
farmers at home, and is makng a .thor- -

investication of the hop Insect
which destroyed so much of this year'
crop. Blanks) are being sent out and
farmers are requeued to carefully an-

swer the questions asked.

About i

shipped England ne.irtv
of j which

and tl.V.WO on the invest.
ment. A short since the
sage of the Ptngley bill, the balance of
the rails necessary to complete the r"ad,
of the weight, style and quality,
were purchased of an American and
will be delivered at Goble in a short
time. It is simply the difference be-

tween then and now.

The bondsmen of Treasurer
appeared before the county co'trt,

and two of thm offered to pay their pro- -

Pr0on of ,he "nrt. but this
the court declined. stat1rur that each
bondsman was liable for the
anmunt. The bondsmen Then asked for
further time, on ground that In De-

cember the civil suits against Howell
and Ward would W settled and therp
would be money enough In the hands of
the receiver from the sale of the stock,
to pay the shortage. The court
matter under advisement.

The British ship Cromartyshire, rapt.
arrived from Naga.

In billast. Capt. says
that his was one of the vessels caught
In the terrible typhoon In Yokohama
harljor. September 9'.h. During that aw-

ful storm a German man-of-w- wnt
ashore, and the steamer Petropol:s col-

lided another steamer, doing much
damage, and over the results of which
a law suit is still in proer'fis. Many

were lost on shore during fear-
ful storm. Cr'nartyshlre draeged Into
the Selkirkshire, staving in the latter's
forecastle and smashing several plates.
The Cromartyshire was slightly damaged

had to remain for repairs. Se
r"T Astoria 27. He.vy

and wlrvls pre.
all the making her ten days

late In arriving.

The following filed for r--

ord yesterday: J. E. Hlpgine and Bella
J. lllcslnn to Harry D. Gray;
lots 20 and 27, block 23. 121.

Miry ('. Nct.'On to Nell N. half
"l lnp rourln ana s.w. rourtn or

r. 8 w., VA Perry S. Olsen and
W. fourth and N.W. fourth of S.W.

fourth, Edward to Ij. O. Belland;
a!! thnt ptirt of lots 5 8, block 100,

Adair's Asuria, $10i. Victor Ifansn and
wife to C. B. Han thorn: S.E. fourth of
S.E. fourth, $70. Perry S. O'seri and
Sulma Olsen to Joseph Mitchell; S.W.
fourth of S.W. fourth of sortlon 23 and
N. hn!f or S.W. fourth of S.E. fourth
of section 22, 100 acres, 1140. J. E. s

afid Isabella. Hitrrins to Joseph Mar-

tin; lots U and 15. block 5. Bay View, V&

E. L. Mitchell to W. D. Hussey:
lots 21 ond 22, block 11, Case's Astoria.
$3. Rebecca Tolley to J. E. and

J. Higglns; lots 12 and 13, block
2. and lots 5 and 18, block i. Bay View,
1550. ' f
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FVna cabbage for kraut at Rosa. HI- -

gins A Co, 'a

Groceries a ths lowest prlcea at tba

Pacific Grocery Co.

Another batch of Oregon prosperity sr.

rived In the harbor yesterday.

Wm. Prlseoll. of Ory' river, was in

the city yesterday on business.

Ask sample of Chase Sanborn's

famous tea, at Ross, HUrc.ns A Co, "a.

.i.. ii.,n,v-- la slightly under the

weather, but wis 1 out again In a fvw

days.

Seal, calfskin and crack-proo- f

calf winter shoes for ladies. Co
Ituubiu Shoe Co.

Th. drug stow hss been

mocd to the corner of Commercial and

Fourteenth strews.

Mrs. G. N. DiUmjui U In the city for a

week on a business trip, neuditkir.
at the Hotel Tlghe.

C. O. Palmberg. the leading contractor

and builder. Is prepared to do all kinds
of Jobbing and building work; ITS Duane
street

Miss Carrie llosorrh returned yester-

day mornrtrg from Portland. While thire
she attended th wedding of Captain

Snow.

In the county clerk's office yesterday

John E rick son and Kustava Hulonen
were granted a. license to wed by Pep.
uty Clerk Wherrtty.

The farmers are now twgnning lo

rhlnk thai good roads might be an ad-

vantage and are still ready to do their
share of the work necessary to secure
them.

Exhibits still continue to come in d.ily
to the exposition. Yesterday a
cabbage, atvlee and butternuti were re-

ceived from Mrs. Knapp. of Knuppa; ap.
plea from A. Shoenebeck. of Svenson,

and and African potatoes from A.

H. Church of Svenson.

In the coumy court yeeterday the pe
tition of August Carlson to establish a
road at the east end of James street to

a point 300 feet east of northeast corner
of northwest fourth of section I. town- -

ship t north, range g west, was read
a second and ordered recorded, the

road to be declared a public highway
Wm. Medley. Peter Wage and T. S. Hen-

derson were appointed viewers, and P.

E. Helkmann surveyor, to lay out the
and were Instructed to meet at Jew.

ell postofflce at a. m.. November S. A

communication having bfn received

from Peter Vollmer. suiting that his
property had been damaged to the extent
of KS. by a road for by M.

S. Warren x al.. P. F. Stafford. Henry
Ober and P. K. Warren were npr ntfd
viewers to Intestalgate the matter, with
lns motions to meet at Seaside postnfflc.

at any time upon wheh they can agre'.
It wan ordered that a warrant for i'.5

be issued to the heirs of Hiram Carna-ha- n

for the construction of a road
through their property.

A PECULIAR REMEDY.

Something About the New Discovery for
Curing Dyspepsia.

The Rev. F. I. Bell, a highly esteemed
minister residing In Weedsport, Cayuga
Co., N. Y.. In a recent letter wrftes as

for ten years except the new remedy
called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
taking them I have had no distress at
all after eating and again after long
years can sleep well." Rev. F. I. Bell
Weedsport. N. Y., formerly Idnlla. Col.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets la a remark,
able remedy, not only because It Is a
certain cure for all forms of IndlgesMon,
but because It geems to act as thoroughly
In old chronic case) of Dyspepsia as well
as In mild attacks of Indigestion or bll.
lousness. A person has dyspepsia simply
because the stomach I overworked: all
It wants Is a harmless, vegetable remedy
to digest the and thus give It the
much needed rest.

This Is the secret of the succeiw of
this peculiar remedy. No matter
weak or how much disordered the diges-

tion may be, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will digest the food whether the stomach
works or not. life and energy Is
given not only to he stomach hut to
every and nerve In the body. A
trial of this splendid medicine will con.
vnce the most skeptical that Dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles can be cured.
The tablets are prepared by the Stuirt
Chemical Co., of Marshall, Mich., but so
popular has the remedy become
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can now be
obtained at any store at 50 cents
per package. 8T)d for book on stomach
diseases free.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

Regular quarterly examination for cer-
tificate to teach In tho county will be
held in High School building, Astoria,
beginning at 1 o'clock p. m Wedne..
day, November 10. 1857. to continue rest
of the week: applicants to be present at
beginning and remain through.

Examination for state or llfr; diploma
will be Saturday, November jjth,
at same place.

H. S. LYMAN,
School Superintendent, Clatsop Co.

NOTICE OF SALE, SHIP "GLEN.
MORAQ."

The hull, ancho.-s- , chains, mooring
tackle, as they lay, together with the
steam pump and boiler in position, of
this ship will be sold by auction on
Monday, the 8th of November, HOT. Also,
tho ship's running ar.d some standing
rigging, with other apparel of the ship,
at Ocean on the same date.

P. ti. CHERRY,
Agent for Owners.

NOTICE.

Until further notice I will not person-
ally, nor win my half Interest in st'ram.
er O. K., bo responsible for any debts
or wages of any nature contracted by
A. E. Salte, for steamer O. K.

t.. M. DAVIS.
Astoria, Or., October 27,

eighteen months agi Mr. Ham. follows: 'There has never been anything
mond from 10Othat I have taken that has relieved the
tons steel rails for the road, dyspepsia from I have suffered

saved about
time ago. pis.
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NOTrS ON UOOD PUKiWlNU.

Whtw mohair serge and mohair dla.
omU ure two new lustrvtus wool fiibrb's
of admlrWo quality. Ttw dltroil has

a wtdo wule and tho corxls are of fancy

weAve. In tho mohnlr rgo the cord
m nUsM: tho twill, howewr, I UK

UAt of a wool serge. A creatn-whll- s

cotton fish-n- al rigurcs mo.ig tlic

nowltlos. The oml frw which It Is

woven are twisted like twltw, and In

HHij-mn-e the fubrlo fully Justifies t

name. Charming gwns may be fashion
vd frvmi It.

Still another ncwUy, whiie .limine,
la wwven with hemstitched lHtler at

UMh eoges and a rlNel silk border In

Scotch coloring lw the henisliKMlw
at one lge. Th g' Nirtler nmy tw

used for trimming or s an accessory.
t'nusually cffinHlMs la a Mouse front of

Mnck mousscMiw V sole (earwig nn ap.
pllque of nnidsniu lave. gold and st el

beads and spangle, a f- - rhln.-ston- r

being lntrodiKt inub-- r tho gamy deco

ration. a
Antxher blouse of white mousnWIno Is

embroMeretl with green cup shingles and

silver IknuIs, tb latter wrought In

floml and having an rmwaM set
In the heart of each rtower.

A novel waist garniture of white chlf,

fon workeil with tH and narl bends
and ameth-st- s consists of Jacket backs
and long stole fronts.

Th combination
above mentioned I seen upon a white
Neapolitan straw sailor. A fancy !'
colors Is arranged at the right side,

of twisted loops of taffeta ribbon of both
while U the left side ore clustered white
roses and bluets. I'mler tN brim at th

back are more (lowers and plen ful
folkige.

Brussels net Is combined with one cl s

of Swiss embrolder- - in Sth e'lRlnir and

insertion. Some of the new embroider e

are fair copies of point Vn1se lace.
One delicate spvlmen Is mwn In sug.
gMstton of tlw finest tutting and Is dnln'y
enouch to .krn silk.

TXvuWe-olire- il heading) fiuv-lfidl- era

brlderel nr lavishly used on gli'gl'nm
and other washable fabrics, either velvet,

Bk or cord elce rllton N'Iiir drawn
through thwm The Delineator.

THE OBJECTION" NOT GOOD.

Thre sr people who hav objections
to advrtl1ng matw In th columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
Is that they do not want to read ad-

vertisements. Now thui objection Is n t
good, for oftentimes these advsrt'se.
menN convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how else ivould the trav-
eling public learn of th excellent din-

ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral line between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For partlculara call
on the nearest ticket agent or address
J. C. Pond. O. P. A.. Milwaukee, Wta ,

or Geo. S Patty. General Agent. Til

Stark street, Portland, Or.

NOTK'K (F 1NTKNTIONTO IMritOVKvrii
ANP7TII STKF.RTH ASP NIAUAHA AV.
KXfK KHOM tiltANP AVKN'IK TO II A Y

AVKNl'E.

Notice Is herchv glvi-- that the Common
Councll'of iheVlty of .tiirlii.i ir.. Old on the
Iltli day oi;o-i()- r K7. hy order
and direct the Auditor and I'ullce Judtfcof
a!d rity tn .uM'li iii tin- Imlly Alirlan of

AMnrla. for tenMuy. nntlre of snld I oinrnoti
Council's Intention to make tie fol'imini
Improvement.

That "th Mrcet, from tintnd Avenue Into
Niagara Avenue, thence Xtiiviira Avenue
iroiii n connection w ith pnit.wl Improve-
ment of Mild Sth lrect. to mill IntoTlh treei.
thence ;th tnt from u connection ulth the
profisiHl Improvement of NlHuara Avenue, to
north side of Pny Avi'nue, te Impnived by
gnidlni said ortlon of ald strKis and ave
nue, for the space ot twelve and one-ha- lf feet j

on .inch nlde of 'he center line I hereof to the
established grade thereof; and by plunking
the mine with plank thrne Inches hy 'lwelve
Inches for the space of sixteen feet wide on
the crosBlngi and on the other portions of the
Improvement twelve feet wide, six feet wide
on each side of the e nter line: Also by

a sidewalk on one side of unld
graded portion, four feet wide.

Hnld planking and lumber to be new. sound
Br.

Snld Improvement to lie made In accord-
ance with the general ordinances governing
Improvements of atrei-in- , uuil with the special
plans and sieclflentlons prepared Tor this Im-

provement by the city surveyor.
This Improvement nhall be known and de-

signated as Young's Hay Improvement No. 1.

The district of land and premise to he
benefited, and which will be benefited by the
above Improvement, and upon which clnl
assessment shall be levied to defray the cost
and expense of said Improvement, Is as
follows:

Beginning at the north-eas- t corner of lot of
block W of McClure's Astoria, as extended by
Cynis Olney; thence south along the center
line of blocks 88 and V, to the-- rortlwnst cor-

ner of lot 2, block ill; thence east along'nortli
line of block ill to the north-eas- t corner there
of; thenee south along the east line of blocks
lit and 12) to northeast cornerjof blin k IT
thence east along the north line of block t:!
to north-ea- st corner thereof; thence south
along east line of blocks l:m, 141, 1'fl lo north
east corner ol block A, of subdivision block
No 5 of Olney's addition to Astoria, as laid
om ana recoroeo ny mistier find Aiken, exe.
cutirs; thence east along north line ef said
block 5 to the north east corner thereof; thence
south along th.i east line of blocks 'i, 8, 17, 20

and Zi to the south-eas- t corner of said block
21 In said addition: thence westerly along
south boundary of bh-k- No. --t,.U. :i2. :is. rrr,

:', and :A to south-wes- t corner of block .H;

thence north along the west line of hlo.-K- .11,

2C, Set. 14.11 and 2 to norwpat corner of said
block 'J; thepceeast along the north line of
block 2 and .1 to a point where the east line
ofcth street If extended would Intersect the
north line of said block .",: thuice north along
the east line of blocks I',7, HI and of Me.
t lure's Astoria, as extended by Cyrus Olnc ,

t the norlli-wes- t corner of said block I'tf,
thence east.'along the north line of Mock l is
to north-wes- t corner of block I'll; tliewt
nor Hi along wist line of blocks Il'I and 1 0 u,
tiorlh-wi-- t corner of block II". thenee east
iilon north line ol said block UN to north-
east comer of lot i In'suld block 110; thence
tiorthfal'iiig the center line of block !7 mid h7

to north east comer of loij', block s"; th'ein e
east along the north line of blocks 7 anil s
to the lu:e of beginning. All In the city ol
Astoria.

Now. therefore, utiles a remonstrance
lli'iud residents of the city of Astoria
owning more II. an ore-hal- f of the proerty In
the above described district shall be tiled
with the underslgmd by the time of the next
regular meeting of the common council of
said city (vl.; Nov. , si7j, after said ten
days' publication of llils notice, the said com
loon con mil will proceed to make said Im-

provement; but In caa--i such remonstrance
shall he sojflled, then said Imyirori mi lit can
only be authorized by a two-thir- vote
of all thenernberof the said council.

Astoria, Or.. Oct. 2, s'7.
' If. E. NK1XO.V,

Auditor land" Police Jndce of the City ol
Astoria.

The

NOTICH OK A1WV8MKNT n
OF TlilllTY-TIIIIt-

8TItF:CT. HAHISON AVKNl'K AST

THIHTY - KIKT1I 8TKKKT. KIIOM

FRANK UN AVENUE TO IRVINO

AVENUK.

Notice is her-b- given that tho assess-

ment made by Ordinance No. rM of the
City of Astoria, confirming the assess,

mert on Roll No. 19 for the Improvement

of Thirty-thir- d street. Harrison avenue

and Thirty-fift- h street, from Trnnklln
avenue to Irving avenue. In Adair's As-

toria, will be due and pnyabln on (he

11th dny of November. IW. In t'nlt"!
States gold coin, at the office of the City

Treasurer, rnd If not so paid at s.ild

time, the Common Council wll order war-

rants Issued for the col.x-tlo-n of the s im.
The assessment Is as follows:

A. Booth Packing Co.. lot J. block

M I to (o

Mary Ann A'biir. heirs of. middle
;;; fejt. lot 3. block W 10 (if)

Mary Ann Adair, heirs of, north
XTS feet, lot 3. block r. Or)

Tina Amlndsen. lots 4 and 5. block
41 Jrt 00

Katherine C. Bllsset. lot 4. Mock 33 w

D. W. Bush, lots 18. K. V. block 41 39 M

Alice M. Bush, lot 25. blm-- 41... 19 W

Jac Boa.sart. I ts 15 and H, block
to S3 5

Hiram Brown, lots S, 4. 5 and 6,

block SI 1"
A. Brunhold. lols SI and 32. block 3 00

Hiram Brown, lots 3. 4. 5 and t.
block (A 98 00

Hiram Brown, lots 1. i. 7 and 8.

block 7 98

T. S. Cornelius, north half lot S.

block 39 44 99

Ruth A. Cornelius, undivided half
lot 3. block r,2 30 00

Nellie. O. Charleston, undivided
half lot 7. block 39 10 00

R. Crandall, lot 8. block 82. 25 00

John Chit wood, undivided fourth
lot 1, block 81 15 H

Frank J. Carney, undivided half
lot 7, block SI 12 50

Mary A. Cenrns. undivided half lot
7. block n 12 80

P. A. Ponelsnn, tmdlvbled half lot
7, block 39 10 00

II. P. Drennan, undivided fourth
lot 1. and lot 8, block 81 47 2t

Anna Maria Oramma, lot 29 and
30. block 00 20 OA

Helen F. Graham, lot 1. block 82.. 68 00

Erlck Hanke, lots 8 and 7, block 41 17 CO

V. A. Hill, lot 8. block 60 M 00

If. P. Jensen, undivided half lot 8.

block S2 17 CO

Mary J. Kyle, lot 6, block 42 86 00

P. N. Kenrney, undivided half lot
1, block 81 24 CO

Josephine F. Kearney, lot 2, block
81 49 00

Mrs. Anna Kopp, lot 8, block 42... 60 OA

August Lnrsem, north half lot 1,

block 38 44 99

Henry Llennnwebber, heirs of lots
7 and 8. block 88 129 99

A.McPharland, lots 20 and 21, block
m 39 98

Mrs. Anna Mlnard, lot 8, block C2.. 38 00

Rf. Rev. B. Wlstar Morris, for use
of Protestant Episcopal Church,
lots 2. 4. 8, 8, 7, south 18 feet 3,

blo- - k 40 2C4 98

B. Wlstar Morris, lots 2, 8, and 4,

block S3 ion w
B. Wlstar Morris, lots B, 8 and 7,

block S3 "Vl 00

peter NufTcr, south half of lot 8,

block 89 .... 44 99

Mrs. Theresa O'Brien, lots 2 and 8.

block 29 60 00

Edward O'Connor, lots 1, 2 and S,

block 41 8 00

Mrs It, A. Owens-Adal- r, lot 1.

block 62 25 00

Frank Patton, trustee, lots 33 and
34, block CO 41 00

Portland Iron Works, lot 2, block 62 80 00

Lucy A. Palmer, lot 4. block 2.... WOO

Iticy A. Palmer, lot 8. block 42 65 00

Annie M. Pope (Tuttle) lot 8. block
80 16 00

Ella Pope (Bharpsteln) lot 4, block
80 WOO

N. P. Parson, undivided half lot 8,

LADIES'

CHILDREN'S

Capes, Coats and Jackets

- AND- -

A- T-

I

PRICE

Friday and Saturday

SHANAHAN
Only Store That Sells Cheap

block 6J If W

Mary J. Ryrle, lot 8. block 1 10 0

Bnrah O. rtierman. lot 8, Mm ... 40 00

Mattel U Sullivan, south half of l"l
1. block 38 44 99

N. Blnionson. lots 23 and 24. block 41 98

lnore Sovry, lots 33 and U, block
41 SW

W. T. BehoirWM, undivided half lot
1. block (3

Benson SMn. lot 7. block 42 o) M

Elliat-t- h Reafeldt. lols 1 and 22.

block 43 " "
Oeorge Watson, lots 15 and 16. block

41 M

Charles Wright and fl.. E. Harris,
lots 8, 14. 19. 20. SI. r, 28. 30.

31 and M. blm-- 41 IV, 92

William Wilson, heir of undivided
half of lot I block n 7 50

Mary Wilson, lot 1 and undivided
half of lot 1 block 80 33 60

Morris Wise, lots 19. JO. 23. 21. 28,

18, 8, block 41 70 00

By order of the Common Council.

It B. NELflOV,
Attest; Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Or., Oct. 10, 17.

(ioVKUN.VK.Vr I'ltoIi'SAlJ WANTKI' j

I'ltol'OHAl-- S Foil KItiaslI HKI.T AN1

Fresh Mutton: office Chief Commissary.'
Vancouver Ilarnu'ks, Wash , Oct. 8, lV.iT,

Sealed pro4ul, In triplicate, will he'
received here and at officer of Commis-
saries at following named post, for
fresh beef and fresh mutton to be deliv-

ered at that post only until 11 o'clock
a. m., Novcmlier 8. 1897. then opened, for '

furnishing ond delivery to Subsistence j

pepartntent, 1". 8. Army, the fresh lref j

and fresh mutton oiUIcd for by the Com- -
'

mlssnry at post o be supplied during
six months, commencing January 1, lKili:

IloUe Barracks and Fort Sherman, Idaho;
Fort Ciuiby, HHkane, Walla Walla, and
Vancouver Barracks. Wash. Fresh beef
shall b good In quality and condition,
fit for Immediate use, and from fore luid
hind quarter meals proportionately, In.
eluding nil Ixwt ruts thereof. Prosit
million shall be good, fat and market-
able quality, from wethers over one and
under three yware old. Beef and mutton
to be dressed nnd trimmed and delivered
In bulk, as prescribed In circular of In- -

slrucitlons. Proposals will Ihi also received
statlisf price at which MiHer will deliver
frejdi bonf or mutton, of character above
stated, nnd to he delivered of tmneriiture
hot greater than DO degrees Frhrcnhclt,
Government reserve right to reject thn
whole or any port of any or nil bids,
Information furnished here, or by Com-

missary at the sevem I posts. Envelopas
containing proposals slmuld tie marked
"Proposals for Fresh Beef (or Mutton)
nt ," and addressed lo undersigned or
Commissary at post to be supplied. Jus,
N. Allison, Capt. C. 8.

NOTICE VOW PI'BLICATKjN.

Iind Ofllce at Oregon City, (ucgon.
Novcmln-- r 2, 197.

Notlcb Is hers-h- given uhat thn following-n-

amed settler bus filed notlco of his
Intention lo makn dual proof In suisport
of hi claim, and thiut said proof will
tio nuido the county ck-r- of flat.
sop county, at Astoria, Oregon, on re.
cemlxT 18, 1sJ7, vli. :

ANTON WBYLANR
H. E 11.811 for tho N. 75. 4 of see. 12, tp

8 N., n. t W.
Ho names .(lio following wllnesces to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vis.: Oeorge

McFnrland, of Olney, Oregon; John Fin-le-

of Olney, Oregon; Ous Adolph, of
Olney, Oregon; P. J. Handwrlght, of
Astorin, Oregon.

CHAS. R. MOORES, Register.

HOCIETT MEKTINOfl.

TFMPT.B LODOB NO. 7. A. V ass
A. H. Regular communications held on
th first and third Tuesday evening of
aoch morth.

O. W. TX)TTN8nKHRT. W. V
B. C. HOLDEN, BecrsUry.

BRO.S.

. . . Try Our .

Honey
Molasses T,:
Kisses . . . sia
Umbrellas

lorKH.Kftlm
cl oSm RePaired

UH Id A N K. I'llcea cut in too.

A. V. Al I

(!itit liif.H, I'Y 1, Fruity
! Vi LM'tnl'lf. I'rtit Irrv,
V I.ojpr'n Sii..lif.s.
Cor.Tenth and Commercial street.

rUrhle and (Iranllc

innorr & AIMAK,
,T.i V Muiilti.il Ht.. Portland,; O--

AI.I. KIM'H (H'll-HniK- Wt'KK.

CHAS. KAN & CO

367 Commerclil St- -

W r Carry the Best Assortment of

JAI'ANF.SG ANl CHINESI: Cl'RK)5,
I rNii DIXOBATIil CMINAWAKI!,

5II.K I ANCV OOOUS.

Al.o imiiiunictiircra of ladles' anil Chil-
dren t'nderwrar. deitls' i Ir Is llinde to
order at (lie very loweat prices. Wm use nodi,
lug but the very best innlrrliit unit do good
work.

Hiicchil Alteiillon given lo nil order for any
stlrof Iji. Ilea' Wraps and I'lidcrwenr, guar-ulllcr-

iHTf.'t fit.
Ijulles lire cordially Inrlted to visit our

tore mid rtmnliie our sliM'k. Me are ulwayt
pleased to show our golls.

J. B. WYATT,
Phooa No. 48 Astoria, OrafSav

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery.

Grocerlen,
Provisions,

PAINTB and OILS.

Spactal Atuntloo Paid Is Bypplylnf Italpa

Astoria Electric Supply Co.
"

KEEPS
Electric r".. vs. vnT:

and OUMMlliaGas Engine

WIRING & REPAIRING.

d4t)Comrnercll (Mtrcet.

JUST N0W

A Large Varietyl! of
Children's School

Shoes, the
Best on
Earth
Call and See i0ur; Nobby! High

School Walking Boot

At the Old Reliable Stand- -

fr JohnHahn&Co.
arrsU4 479 Commercial St.


